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Legislation Number 1718.13 
SGA Updates in Sandspur  
Sponsor: Ashley Hernández 
Date: November, 29, 2017   
 
Whereas: Student Government Association should share weekly updates with student-
run newspaper, The Sandspur.  
Whereas: Establishing a form of communication between the Student Government 
Association and The Sandspur will allow the Student Government Association to inform 
the Rollins community about the legislation that is passed and the discussions that take 
place during Senate meetings.  
 
Be it Hereby Resolved, The Student Government Association of Rollins College will: 
 
(1) Send updates on SGA Senate meetings via email on a weekly basis to The 
Sandspur.   
a. The updates shall be sent by Student Government Association’s Internal 
Affairs to The Sandspur’s Editor-in-Chief at chief@thesandspur.org and 
also the Managing Editor at their appropriate Rollins email. 
b. The updates shall be sent after Senate meetings, by the end of the week.  
 
 
  
 
